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• 
OPENING 
OF THE NEW 
LOUISVILLE AND NASHVILLE 
PASSENGER STATION 
BOWLING GREEN, KY. 
RESTAURANT SERVICE 
OPERATED BY THE 
CRESCENT NEWS AND HOTEL CO. 
OCTOBER 1, 1925 
HISTORI CAL 
--0 --
NOHmher 1st. 18 59. (h. first Hatn of lh. LOlli,,·ill. and N"hvill. Railroad 
passed tbrough Bowli ng Gre,,, rnrollte from Louisville to N~shville. Few ind.ed aH 
then who rememb .. that notable ov.nt; the liny, wood-burning engin.s, small (JrS. 
running at J terrific sp .. d of 10 to 15 mil.s pN hour- tb. building d.signated as a 
depot in k .. ping with the equipmen!. Bowling Grnn \V.15 young then. onl}' a vjlbg. 
with perhaps J few hundud peal' I.. Bur Bowling Gne" has grown sincr- in h(!. 
you might alm051 •. 1)" ,h. has grown lip. Modern brick .lnd stone buildings hl'" 
uk." the pb't of the ,m.,11 (Jbins of mare tban half J ,<"I Uty ago: b'olUlif,,1 Hrurs, 
paved with .1SphJh. produced in ils nwn s(.ue, h .lH r,pbced tb. dirt roads of th. ';0'" 
Automobiles and truck , hln lakell onr Ih. bllrdell of tI" hor" llld muk 
A, Bowling Gr~cn hJS grown .1ud prospnrd. 
" 
l1.1s I b~ "Old Reliab le" grown 
.1nd prospered .1nd 'h, e'luipmellf ,od faciliti., of lodar 
'" '.' 
much ;0 contrast 
'" 
thaI of 70 )'CH' ago, 
" 
is lhe CilY of Bowling Gr~tn of lO,br as compared wilh the 
Bowling Green of '59, Ye.lr by rear, incrusi ng its f,cilities .1nd rquipmenl 10 m~el 
thc dtmands of IrJ"'pOflat ion. Ihe L. (j N. ha, kept ,bru" of Ihe limes. Thr Pan· 
Ameri fJn. one of Ihe (IiltSt Ir.l ins in th~ courllry. passing through Bowling Gncn <bil)' 
on its joum~ys North and South, heMS cloquent I(Slimony 10 ilS progr.s,. 
T he blesr locdl .lCbi~nm~t11 of lilt "Old Rdiabl~" is lh~ brauriful n~w p.lsscng~r 
station. Long h,1S Bowlitlg Green d.,i"d .1 now '{'lI ion. p.llitntly h.IS sh~ wJited. and 
woll h~s p,'licnf~ .In<l vigil bee ll rrw"rd~d. 
"castle in rbe air" ha, ma l ~rialize<l. Of Joni( lre,ltnltnt .HcbireCiurc. built of Ib~ 
Slont bOlling lb~ dl(~ n.lmc. aud (.lkrn from .l 'lUMry juS! on iI , oUlskins. The 
pbtform and rOlds plved Wilh ',phllt. also p roduad Iceall y. d~signed 10 mcct .yorr 
M~d of Ih. IrH,.lor. lh~ l1l.l~n i r'(elll new SI"'<lltre is ind~.d so mething of whicb th. 
eirr mJj' w~1I bc proud. 
One of !be inlcreslin~ f<.ln" .. of Ihe new sLllion i, Ihe splendid nell' dining room 
of the Crr5(en! Nnn '11 HOld Company. BtJUliful new linens. ,i h'c r, chin.l. finuHs 
and e'luipmenl in h~rnl0n)' wiil, Ihe surroundings h,l H bcen inSlalled. The dinin g 
room al Bowling Green ha5 long he~n famoll, for Ihe ex,~II.nc)' of ilS me.ds and it is 
today pnpartd to soc\'c its p.ltrons. if pos5ih!~. n'Cn beller Ihan in the pa$f. 
II is Otl( wish Ihal Bowling Grcen ma)' mjo)' 10 Ihe ful les! iu new S{dl ion and 
{hal il will doser (tmtn! rh~ bonds of friendship ",hi(h have long ~xi,ted belw.~u Ihe 
Loui"'ill, a",1 Nash"ille R.1ilro.H[ ,nd Ih. C ity of Bowling Gr •• n. 
SPECIAL DINN ER 
SERVED FROM 11 :00 A. M . TO 9:00 P. M . 
$ 1.00 PER PLATE 
Celery Radishes 
Fruit Cocktail 
Cr~~ 111 of Celery Soup 
Smothered YOUIl): Milk F~d C h ick"n 
\\'hippcd Potatoes New String Beans 
Corn Slicks Hot B i,clIits 
, 
U 
Head LemKe, ThouS;Uld lsbnd Dressing 
Neapolitan Ice Crcnnl Cake 
T ea Milk 

